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On Ohloral.* tion, such as st4irch, sugar, &c., will be tried, ph
and even wood, after it has been treated with TI

DY rROFESSOR CHARLE3 .. JOY. sulphuric acid, miiiglt afford it welcnt acted Ch
ipon by chlorine. Professor Staedelor, for- ga

.. t nerly of Gottingen, now of Zurich, thought th
This mli by ietg conpound was discovered of ti possibility of such a reaction. and ac-

in 1832, by Liebig, and wias obtained by the tual ucee i aigclra ydsi-ttaily sîicceeded iii îaking chlorai by distil- ti
action of chlorino upon absolute alcohol. The j ling a mixture of one part of staroi (or sugar) wi
namie is sigificant of its origm, and suggests iwith 7 parts of hydrochloric acid and 3 parts on
at once the method of its manufacture. chlo-i of peroxide of nianganeso ; formic acid, car- wl]
rino alcohol is abroviated te chloral, just as i bole acid and other bodes accompanying it. ta
aldchyd is al(colhol) de(prived of) iyd(rogen). Somte of these latter methods muay eventually cal
The Germans have a naimo for chloral so long prove successfui, and thus enable us to obtaii ar
that it ought to b i..antionied as a curiosity. chloral at a cheap rate. At a recent meetug ex
They call it triehlormuetiylhydrocarbonoxyd, of the Clcnical Society uf Berhnm, a potund spend sonctinies trichloracctoxylwasserstoff, of chloral h3 drate ias exhibited by two chiei- ho
and agài, tricliloraldchyd, or trichloracety- ists, Martius andi Mendelssohn, wvho stated th
1oxydhydrat. It is not probable that the thaet, with the co-uperation of Dr. Liebreich, al
mîedical profession will adopt any of tho long the.y had discovered a chei and easy method
nanes in makig up their prescriptions, but for its preparation, but they refrained from of
that clorliwllng reign mn all its simiplicity' giving the ethod because they are not fo
It is worthy of note that nearly simultane- thorough withh rescearch. We also u tder- w
ously w aith Lichigi's discovery of chloral i stani that the hydrate is ofiered for sale in til
Germany was Guthriea preparation of chlo- Berlin for about a dollar gold, per ounce. ai
rofori in ic United Sttes, and it is somie- As a dose only.conisists of a fewv grains, ai su,
ivhat remarkable that, while the former is ounce c.m be made te go a long way, and the ab
just coming into notico as an hypnotic agent, price mauy bo considred very moderato. We ci
the latter lias been empl-yed simco 1847 as anu can hardly expect to procure it mii this coin- lI1
aesthetic, and the present imvestigations try for any such pric umtil the demnand for nt th
upon it vould not have been undertaken if it has occasionîed the discovery o. cheap methods pa
were not for its relations te chlorofonn. Al- for its manufacture. WVe are sorrv not tobe c
though Liebig first prepared chloral, yet wVe able to give more deimite hints in reference
are chiofly indebted to Dumas for a kniowrledge to a new way of preparing it, but we feel pi
of its properties and constitution, just as ve confident that our sklîftil pharinacoutists wiil at
were for the best investigations upon chloro- soon bc able to get on the right track. St
form. In order tu understand how chloral We now propose to give anccount of the di
ean be made fro rm alcohol, it would be we- propeortis of chloral. It is a lmpid, oily, a,

o d t ra colorlessliquid with a fatty taste, and a strong ti
hyd, &c., and then trace the decomposition caustic smell, producing lachrynmation. Its so
that takes place:- specific gravity is 1.502, and it hoilsat 95° C., in

Alcohol............ C4H100 CeHcO and cau bo distilied uncihanged. It mixes in
Aldehyd ....... .. 04H402 C2H40 all proportions with water, also ivifi other ai
Chloral.... .C4CsHO' CHlso or alcohol. It dissolves suiphur, phosphorus, ei

bromnino and iodine, and combines directly ti
Chloroformi. . HCLs C HCIs withwater to form. a hydrate. A little chloral oi

Wihen chlorino is passed througli absoluto put into a mnoist flask deposits star-shaped e:
alcoliol, ie can sec, from the above table, crystals of the hydrate on the sides. 'Tlie i
how it takes tho place of hydro;;en, and forns aqucous solution ~of chloral is indifferent te c
hydrochloric acid. Te reaction nay bo vegetable colors ; oxides of silver or mercury iv
represented by the followin«" formula :- have no effect upon it. concentrated sulphul-
C2 gO+ 8 Cl=CsHCisO + öICl. Tho ac- rie acid deprives it of water and separates the N
tual manufactura of chloral is attended withî anhydrous crystals. h
considerable difficulty and expense. One of its most remarkable proierties is hi

It is necessary te pass well dried chlorine the change it undergocs spontaneously when ti
gas through pure anhydrous alcohiol for many kept; it is altercd into a porcelain-like mass d
hours, as long as it is absorbed, and to keep caled netachloral, which is insoluble, though w
tho vessel cool bi the early stages of the ope- isomicric with the liquid form. It can be re-
ration; later, the temperature nust be gradu- converted into chlorai by distillation. The N
ally raised uintil the liquid boils. If diluto white mietachloral is insoluble in alcohol and r4
alcohol b emnployed, instead of the anhy- ether, as well as ini water, but by contact w'ith d
drous, no chloral is forned, but, in its stead, vater it is gradually converted into the crys- t
aldehyd, acetie acid and hydrochloric acid ; talized hydrate of chloral. e
lience the necessity of using absolute alcoliol. Fuming nitric acid cl anges chloral into tri-
It is also diflicult te prevent the fonnation of chloracetic acid. An alcoholic solution of e
other compounds, especially chloride of car- potusi converts chlorai immediately into
bon, which serve to contaminate the chloral formiate of potash and chlorofonmn. Thîis p
and render its administration dangerous. reaction may be represented as follows --
After the chlorino has been passed- through C2CiSHO+KHO= KCHO2+ CHCîs. For c
suficiently long, the crude product is mixed pharmaceutical purposes chloralhydrate must ii
with tliree times its bulk of oi ef vitriol and form, a liard, whito crystalline mass, b coi- v
distilled at a gentlo heat. It is sonetimes pletely soluble in vater, not snell of chloride c
neeessary to repeat this operation soveral of carbon or hydrochloric acid but retain the
timnes1 and finally to distil over quick lime. peculiar, penetrating odor characteristic of q
This is a long and tedious process, and it is cloral. It would bo danerous to emnploy a
not at all probable that it will b followed on hydrato ef chlorai, contaunated by chlorous g
a largo scalo should there be a deniand for acetyleno, cIloIido of carbon and other in-
chloral in medicine. Tho action of chlorin cidental products, and hence great care mnust e
upon bodies that yield alcohol by fermenta- b observed in its preparation. t

Much attention has recently been called te d
Fe nm the Journal ot Applied Chemstry. the hydrate of chlorai in consequenco of the t
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ysiological rescarches of 'Dr. Liebreich.
lis gentilemai ii presenting his paper to the
emical Society f Berlii, May 24, 1869,

ve tho followiîmg interesting explanatioi of
e occasion of his research.
" 'Tlere are somme substances ulicli îpass
romugl the body withîoîut d1ec(oiLmlpositin and
tihout exercisîmg anmy apprcciatblu infitumlce
the even tenlor of our life ; tiere are others

licl go to bilîd up and nuirish ; others
kie ui sommethiig froimi the body by chemi-

decomposition and tiieni leave it ; sonie
e useful, such as acetic acid and sugar. I
periiimenteid receitly bt ascerttin if, by the
litting up o.f certain comîîpoinîds in the
ly, the separated compounîd mîould exert

0 samne iihicue it wVould if administered
one.
" Trichlî ,ractie acid of Dimmoas andi chloral
Liebig appeared to b the most favorablo

r experiimieit. It is known that theso bodies
hen brouîgit in contact %%ith alkaline soli-
ons split up into cllertfori and forniuates
l carboiates of the alkalics. Both of these

bstamnces beinmg soluble iii water are casiiy
sorbd ; after they have passcd into the
reulmation they come in contact with the
kali of the blond. My experiments proved
at the fornie acid and carbonmic acid had ia
rticular effcet, while thic chloroform exert-
its full influence."

Dr. Liebreichi reasoied that what toulk
ace outside the body ii the chemist's labor-
ory ouht to follow in the alembie of tha
omnach; but ho preferred to bring his agents
rectly in contact with the blood by subcut-
couis injections rather than iait for the ne-

on by the way nt the stoiach ; although i
nie experimuents lie injccted the compounld
to the stomnachi. I
Soue animais slept ton inutes after tia
plication, and continued in this state for
ghteen hours with quiet pulse and respira-
on. One niami slept for sixteen hours withi-
ut bad effects. The length of the action is
xplainned on the theory of the gradutal elinni-
atioi of chloroforn in. the body, and its
ontinuous effect ipon the patient until the
Iole of it ras decomposed.
Dr. Jacobi, a distingmislied physician of

cw YCork, has repeated many ut Dr. Lie-
reicl's experimnents with great success, and
c recently read a very iuterestmg paper on
he subject before the Nev Yorlk County Mo-
ical Society, giving a detailcd account oÎ
hat lie had donc. On thle other side of the
iestion, we fi:d in the Medical Gazetfe, of
ew York, so ably edited by Dr. A. L. Car-

oll, a translation of snnie experiments con-
ucted by M. Demarquay and coîîmaunicated

the Academy of France, fromn which the
xperimentor draws the following conclusions:

"I1. Chloral lias a well marked soporific
ffect upoi debilitatcd and weak subjects.

"2. The duration of its action is mu direct
roportion to the weaknmess of the patient.

"3. The sieep provoked by it is generally
alm, and is only disturbed i patients labor-
ng under acute pains. This leads nie to ad-
ise it in discases where it is desired te pro-
ure sleep and muscular resolution.

"4. Finally, this agent nay b given in
uite large doses, as it lias not caused any
ccidents in the dose of front onte te fivo
rammres."
Dr. Dcmarqumay thins that the chloral is

liminated throumgh the lungs, and states that
ho breath of the patients smnells e! it; ho
oes not agrea with tho theory of Liebreicli,
bat it is.split up into chlorofori and fornuc
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